
8 April 1971 

Dear Cyril, 

Many thanks fer sending me Salandria's review, by Gaeten Fenzi, ef Garrisen's 
book, written by Salandria. It is saddening, and instructive as te the reasens 
fer the decline and fragmentation ef the erstwhile bretherheed ef critics ef the 
WR. Like ether neble heresies, the critics attracted censcieus cynics like 
Mark Lane, and ingenueus idealists like Vince Salandria, each ready in his ew 
way te eut-de the chicanery and eppertunism ef the Warren Cemmissien in the 
name ef discrediting it, and succeeding instead in compremising the critics! 
pesitien and cheapening their cause. 

Fer many years, Salandria has been taxing ether critics by premeting his 
semewhat simplistic hypethesis ef a ClA-ceup-d'etat. (It originated, in fact, 
in an exercise in inductive legic performed by a philesephy instructer whe 
is a friend and pretege ef Salandria's.) Certainly it is one legical 
explanatien ef the Dallas assassinatien---but it is enly one ef several, 
equally legical hypetheses that can be pestulated frem the same basic set 
ef facts. There is an implicatien ef monumental vanity in the way an 
estensibly medest man like Salandria has pressed the rather facile theory 
ef a CIA ceup, as if the evidence led irresistably te that finding te the 
exclusien ef all ether pessibilities, and as if he had not made some 
breathtaking errers ef judgment in the days when he was still engaged in 
research rather than single-minded propaganda. Vanity is ne crime, and 
tends te be epidemic ameng the WR critics. But it is quite anether stery 
te collaberate with a banal charlatan like Garrisen in clumsy and laughable 
fabricatiens, and in the ruinatien ef an innecent but vulnerable man. 
That, Salandria assuredly did. He was no doubt motivated by the passien 
‘te expese and destrey the Warren Repert; but he managed te destrey instead 
the credibility ef all the critics and such chance as we had ef getting the 
whele case reexamined officially. 

That Issemething that I can never fergive, hewever much Salandria uses” 
ene ventrilequist's dummy te praise werks he preduced in the name ef anether 
puppet. Hareld Weisberg, fer all his failings and his ewn brand ef 
paraneia, has dene untiring and eften brilliant investigatien and endured. 
an awful load ef fatigue and frustratien by pursuing the facts, while 
ethers have been centented with the menetenous reiteration ef a single 
sephemeric irrelevancy. All the mere a pity, then, that Weisberg's 
boeks, ne less than his frenetic eutput ef illegible letters, are all but 
unreadable. , 

I have been well, but werked half te death at the UN, where bureaucracy 
and petty ene-up-man-ship have been soaring te new heights, and the shift ef 
a cemma frem ene line te anether takes en the urgency ef a werld crisis. 
These ef us whe do net die ef sheer everwork will prebably succemb te 
unbearable exasperation. There has been no time at all fer werk en the 
case, even had I conceived ef anything mere that I ceuld usefully de 
(and that Hareld Weisberg had not already anticipated). I do hope that — 
yeu are well in spite ef yeur usual gargantuan werklead. Best persenal 
regards, ; . 

Sincerely yeurs,


